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Hi s S ah Leverette1 Law Librorlan 
Law tibrary 
Uni 'Versi ty of outh Cai-olina 
Colurobia.• s. C. 
Dear ~ rah: 
April .141 1953 
The Carolinas Chapter -will hold its Spring meeting at the Duke 
Univ rcity Law Library on Friday, ..1. ~ 1. We 1-rill meet f'or lunch at the 
Duke Unive.14sity Law Library andl:00 P.M. and go to the Duke Cafeter1 
together. • 
Plans for the Fall meeting are coming along but with those plans 
to be completed .1e r lt that it would be bet.t r to hold our SpM.ng 
t · and rea.lly make defin te' d final plclllS ns possible. qince 
Duke is more centrally located, the meeting is going to be held there. 
I c rtainly do hop that you will be able to come though I know that 
it is rather short notice for you. 
The 1 tters concern:l11g tht: ra11 :meeting are ready to go out and will 
be mailed in a ~ or so• Miss Elliott talked to some of the Georgi 
Libr rians when she was down there and they seemed very much interested in 
our meeting. I talked to Frf\nces Farmer at Easter and she also said that. 
she would try to come. 
I heard from Ruth Oorry the other day that she is goi11& to be working 
at the University o:f Georgia Law Librar-.r next year. I don't know whether 
she pla11s to continue with her law work or not since she will be working 
full ti • 
saran, I hope that you will be able to come up for the meeting even 
though it is short notice. I hope that you have had a good spring and 
haven't been world.ng too harq. 
We are looking forward to seeing you ~oon. 
Sincerely, 
I1a:cy- Oliver, President 
